California Personnel Office Directory

Department of Cannabis Control
Last Updated: 06/01/2022

Physical Address
2920 Kilgore Road
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 419106
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9106

Employment Verifications and OPF Reviews
HR@cannabis.ca.gov

Public Phone Number
(844) 612-2322

For SCO Use Only
DCCPersonnelTransactions@cannabis.ca.gov

Agency Code
592

Human Resources Branch Chief
Kristi Sutton

Human Resources Assistant Branch Chief
Keri DeGraw  keri.degraw@cannabis.ca.gov

Human Resources Branch Staff
Caitlin Thompson, SSM I  caitlin.thompson@cannabis.ca.gov
Renae Vasquez, SSM I  renae.vasquez@cannabis.ca.gov
Serena Chavez, APA  serena.chavez@cannabis.ca.gov
Courtney Bolden, AGPA  courtney.bolden@cannabis.ca.gov
Merci Heu, AGPA  merci.heu@cannabis.ca.gov
Ariana Littles, SSA  ariana.littles@cannabis.ca.gov
Melody McLean, SSA  melody.mclean@cannabis.ca.gov
Christina Duran, Sr. Personnel Specialist  christina.duran@cannabis.ca.gov
Tiare Lopez, Personnel Specialist  tiare.lopez@cannabis.ca.gov
Melana Callejon, Personnel Technician I  melana.callejon@cannabis.ca.gov